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THE WEEKLY
STILL CONTINUES

The Most Popular Family Newspaper in the West
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THE HOME .
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tor THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,
THE WOEKINGMAN. on

THE POLITICIAN.
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FARM AND FARMERS,
rMltal by W. T. HOAPn ot Wlaujnnln. TAItnr and Prorrletor ol
"Iio irrl s lairymaa." Toll la a naw latura aod aa Important onatoAan-cuituxia-

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
ITaalorvnnpindfr)rtha tpiclnl purpooa of dlicuaslng tbaQaaitlom now
ajlUUtiO tr.u far aiufta of Uivcounuy.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Is One Dollar per Year, postnstn paid.

THE . SEMI-WEEKL- .. INTER OCEAN
Ii publlabad avary atonday and Tburaday at $ 2.00 cor yaar, poatpald

The DAILY INTER OCEAN xa $G.0O pffAJft aid
ThO SUN DAY INTER OCEAN aOO r5E?AT,eAAiD
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Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea wltile in the
eerviee, httve since been permanent-
ly cured of. it by Chaiinbcrlain'B
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Rem-
edy. For sale by F. O. Fricke Sc Co.

Are you made miserable by indi- -

constipation, dir.ineHS.ffesUon,appetite, yellow skin'f Shi-loh- 's

Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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1iimIU wxl prompt to all

tiii'nutpit to 111 care.

PERKINS-HOUSE- ,

217. 21!), 221 and 2!.1 Msln 8f.,

Plattsmouth Nebraska

R. M B0N3, Prupristor,

I he Per klua ' hit Iweu thoMiitflilj

funoTted from top to lntt.ii an

aow one of the bit hoti-l- i in thr atatr

Boardun will be taken by the w.wk at

14.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

Chamborlain'a Eye and Ban
Ointment

A pertain rnn tot ChrcmVo Sore Eye,
Totter, Bait ltbeon. Scald lluad, Old

Chronio Boroi, Fever Sorct, Ectema,
Itch, PBairio Bcmtxbea, Sort Nipple

and Piaos. It U cooling Mul aooUilng.

Uundrodsofoaeos bave boon cured by

It after all other troatmeut Lad failod.

It U put op In 23 and 00 cent boxed.
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YARNS JfUOUT THUJbl

STORIP3 ABOUT LIFE IN AN AL

mU'if UNKNOWN CUUNIMT

A ll. el SI Idil III AaU Tlmt
tractad Miwiy Alilti 4'lilimaa Ntnry

ri-S- nnu Itrmarkuhla Aou
Stranija Uolnga lu Chlnraa Wrl(fili.
A enrions collection of factsr respect-

ing Thilx't, an representr l'by vari-

ous Cliinese authors and travelers, has
been Diado by Mr. VVoodville Kix khill,
who lias himself explored that uiysleri-Oti- s

country of middle Asia.
On New Year's day at the capital city,

Lh'asa, there begins a season of festivity.
One of the entertainments is culled the
"Spectacle of tho Flying Spirits." The
perjjrmers stretch sn enormously large
rorVjiade of hide all the way from tlie
toj w the bottom of Mount Potjtia; then
thr fasten grooved blocks of wood to
their chests and sail down the line like
so many swallows. On top of this same
mountain dwells the popo of the Budd-
hist religion, who is called the tain lama.
Uo is also the incarnation of the god
which chiefly protects mankind.

On the 3ot Ii of the mouth there is an
other great sport when the king of the
devils is driven away. A priest is chosen
to play tho part of the tale lama, uinl a
layman, selected for his wit and activity,
taki-- s the role of the demon. The latter
Hncars his face with Muck and wiiite
paint, and goes lie fore the pretended tale
liiiua lor the purpose of mocking him.
The two have an argument on religion,
the iiie of which is finally referred by
mutual agni'iit'iit to a ca-- t of dice.

The io dice nre very birfr.nes, about
tlie size of apples, but tli'MPu r fiend lias
no at all in the gamble, for his die
is hi. ink on every side, while the lama's
has tho highest number on each of its
faces. In Thibet, as in Christian coun-

tries, it is always laudable to defraud
the devil.

I! ing tho king of the devils is
frightened and runs away, with all the

after him, firing guns and cannon,
so that ho is obliged to hide at length in
a hole in tho mountain, where provisions
have previously been placed to feed him
for a few days while he remains in con-

cealment. There are nearly as many
demons in Thibet as there are human
inhabitants, and the priests or "lamns"
are kept very busy exorcising them, be-

cause otherwise they would swarm every-
where and do no end of mischief.

POWF.B OIT THE TRIKSTS.

If any one is sick or annoyed in any
way the devils are responsible, and the
only sensible thing is to go and hiro a
priest to frighten them off. For this
purjsise the lama reads aloud from the
sacred writings, blows a horn made
from a human thigh bone, ts als a drum
manufactured out of two human hkulls.
rings a ls-1- and tells over a rotary of
disk shaped beads cut out of human
skulls.

The lamns also do a largo business in
fortune telling. Sometimes they ascer-Ui- u

the fates with barleycorns; at
others they burn sheep bones for the
same purpose or gazo into bowls of
water.

According to one author there is a
very astonishing curiosity in Thibet in
tlie shape of a plant that flies. It re
sembles a dog in shupe, is the color of a
tortoise shell and is very tame. If lions
or elephants see it they are frightened,
"hence it U the king of beasts.'1 There
Is a kind of black doukey which can
cope in fight with the tiger. On the icy
peaks of the Himalayas, sayt this imagi-
native writer, titer is a "snow maggot,"
resembling the silkworm in appearance
and weighing nearly a pound. It is ex-

cellent to cut, but too much of it will
make one bleed at tho nose.

Seventy li from Lh'asa is a convent on
top of a hill, and a great hole full of
white clay that is good to eat As fast
as the clay is eaten more takes its place.
Behind tlie convent is a largo luko, and
evildtxir who go near always tumhlo
into it. The Thili-tan- used to cast
Buddhas in copper, and the smaller they
were tho more they were worth.

POUTKNKSS IS TIlliiKT.

Chinese philosophers say that manners
differ every hundred li of distance, and
customs are no longer the same every
thousand li. Thus the ways of the
Thils'tana vary, but in most parts it is

Haul for a woman gains to se a priivt
to smear her face with molasses. . If
this is not done it is said that she is try-

ing to captivate the luina by her comeli-
ness an unpardonable crime. A sign
of jsiliteness on meeting a person is to
hold up the class;d hands and stick out
the tongue. When a man dies one-hal- f

of his property goes to charity and the
other half to the latnas. His family
gets nothing.

One of tie writers quoted observes
thut in case of death the corpse is tied
tip with the head between the knets,
and suspended in a rawhide bag from
the rafters. A few days late it is taken
to the corpse cutter's place, where it is
tied to a post. The flesh Is then cut off
and given to dogs and the botiei crushed
lu a stone mortar and made up with
grain into balls, which are also thrown
to dogs and vultures. Both these moth-oil- s

of burial are considered highly de-

sirable.
For small misdemeanors men and

women are stripped and beaten in the
market place. Great criminals are
bound with roH-- s and whipped with raw-bid- e

lusher. If tills does uot persuade
them to avow their guilt boiling buttor
is poured on their chests. Supposing
that they still protest their innocence,
they are suffocated with water or splint-

ers are driven uudcr their nails. Wash-

ington Star.

Mar binary lias Affaolad all Sboainakar
A man callod a shoemaker thirty yean

ago made shoes; today, except in rare
cases, ha makes only a part of a shoe as
he labors in some factory guiding one or
the other of the numerous labor saving
machines, and is kuown as a better,
Wilder, cyeletcr, heeler, luster, pegger,
stitcher, trimmer, filler, cutter or drenser.
What Is true of the shiVmaking trade is

true of other trades. St. Louis

'altt tt ''a wltU

A '''"ill ntaiuIoW e a Wlvil0:1A
Imrley Lluit ti:k' VtMTI mmu".

v.1 Uia tuna of- - M: Mnrtt-- '
linn of tlie HtirlinirtDh ditch,

niim luik'i uurttiwiHt of 'Ths
fcirluy hud been liuRfd, nnd the bags
ftood piled n; in a tield nomo dintanee
troin Mumford'i bouse. Junt at dunk a
founj fellow who whs taking a short
tfilt acroKH the field saw four men at

loading th sielig of barley into
rwo wagons thut stood ontside the field
Two of tlie mon wera carrying the sacks
to tha fence and throwing them over
and ths other two were loading the wag-n- s.

IlewHin saw that they were not
flnmford'a farm hands. Mumford's
oon won id have driven tho wagons into

Ate fields, and tiesides, they would bs
rhry strange arm hands indoed that
rotild work with tho diperat hnsta

trith. which thece mon were working.
The young fellow went at first to

Mnmfiird's htmise and told him of what
as going on. J. 8. Foster, a neighbor-

ing farmer, was called in, and soon six
aien were got together, all armed, an
Hiey started out on horseback lo catch
tho barley thieves.

Tho night v;ts dark and cloudy, and
at was iuiiMMliie to see any distant, but
Ihiy rodo in tlie dirtrtion of tho place
vhirre the hurley was stacked, and toon

Hiey could hear the voices of tho men at
work, it was inijo!-ilil- to see any- -

Tiling, and a consultation as held to try
tt deeidu tin' n st way to go uhout tlie '

s!ij)ttin. Whilo the six horsemen were j

a' in a group, talking in low '

tunes together, a tlah of lightning from
t'ne cloudy i,l;y lit up tho Ih.ld. it dis-

posed a iiiuii wilh a barley sack iiihiii
'

im shouhler not fifteen feet away, and
1'ik at haml the two wagons, with the

Either three men at work. One of tho
aorsenien, slmnst as quick as tho flash-

ing lightning, pulled his weapon and
iok aim, and before darkness once more

iid the scenn a shot from his jiistol rang
rut upon the air. Tins was the signal
fur a general fusillade that filled tha
lark night with flashing pistol shotH.

The thieves returned the horsemen'i
L--h, and the horsemen kept it up until
fiieir ammunition was exhausted. Tlia
Ttdy aim for either si lo was the (lashing
iistol shots of the others, so that not
much damage was done. None of the
horsemen were hurt While the firintf
was going on the wagons were heard
iriving off, the drivers whipping up
Hieir horses in a furiona tray, it was
evident that tho two men oiitsido tho
fc ijco had fled and left their companions
to take the ronserpicnces of their acts,
ft'hen the tiring ceased, the six horse
men made a search for the remaining
men, but they could not be found, They
kad fled in the darkness. An examina-
tion of tho barley hags showed that a
great many of them had been tiiken, and
Itio horsemen at once went in pursuit of
Hie wagons.

About half a mile away they found
tbo wagons, but the horses and mon were
gone. Tlie wagons were half filled with
,irks of barley, and a number of wapty
hags were found with the marks of a
Deliver firm upon them, so that it seems
probable that tho thieves came from this
eity. Tho wagons are now at Mr. Mum-
ford'i place waiting for an owner.

In the morning an examination was
made of the field where the shooting took
place, A trail of blood was found lend-

ing to the fence, bnt there it was lost.
The attempted robbery alarmed the

eigh boring farmers, and an examination
was made, which resulted in the discov-
ery that seventy-tw- o sacks of wheat
which cno of tho fanners had stored in
distant field had disappeared It Is enp-pos-

that the thieves were the same
nes who tried to steal Mumford'i bar-

ley. Denver Republican.

Itlibup llroukt' Way with Children.
No one who has seen Dr. Brooks with

children is likely to forgot his "way with
Ihcm." Sterner persoi s say that he
make them behave very badly, and
possibly In jealousy, others have called
him fonder of youngsters than of grown
people. No objection is heard from the
children. They look midgets, indeed,
on those knees, high and broad, in which
two schooU of churchmanship figur-
atively meet. Is it foolish to imagine
that the new bishop's visitations will
gain some of their power over mothers
6t least tbr"'ii'h his extremely happy
intercourse with the children? However
literally true it may lie, surely the story
of Dr. Brooks going to a poor woman's
rooms am keeping the children out of
mischief while she went to church tells
something of his spirit. And the story
loses none of its point when one reflects
that the wouiuu could not hear one ot
her visitor's sermons. Harper's Weekly.

Talent Leather and Patent Calf.'
While many may apply the tenc

"patent leather" to all kinds of enamel
leather, still, strictly speaking, it is only
nsed in tho harness trade and in the
cheapest grade of shoes, while patent
ralf Is tho material from which fine
shoes are made. Only the very finest
calfskins are used, the e.iamel being Ap-

plied after the skin has been through a
long course of treatment and all the
stretch taken therefrom, and is, there-
fore much more durable than patent
leather, which is made usually from cow-
hides. Shoe and Leather Facta

The Allanthoa Tree.
The first ailanthus trees grown in

America were brought from the far east
and planted in the garden of Burns' cof-
fee house on lower Broadway, oppobite
Bowling gree'i, New York. They were
much admired by the New York beaux
and belles of seventy-fiv- e years ago,
from which the conclusion is drawn that
fashions . in odors also change. Ex-
change, r'

One Way of Putting a Spell oa Enemies.
It was a custom in the time of Catha-

rine do Medici to make fignres of wax
and tuolt them slowly before the fire or
stab them with mwdlei, In order to bring
suffering to enemies. This operation
Was called putting a spell upon them.
L. I'opoff in Popular Scieure Monthly.

A rtusband'a W
IiiihiniiKlH too otten it! '

nnd jinrentu their cliildre',,' '' 'from lieadsirtir, ddjaine-',- S
.dlecplciie.KH, r.t,J,ervo'lL,n, . .
when-- uy.,t!w n v...Httir:tti'e I'rtn. '"H".... ... ,...,.. . .v

.HUlU COlWl eiltilly i. pCI'KH,. ,

,1'fevet
,'i iLirirj v t it.- -..

imivcrHnl witiffuctiti.. ..v... ,

imitiriiH pale. OU(W..-..-l- . .
of Fort Wiiviic. r,i . t
Svroi'liM.' X. Y I (' v..ir .""'.
.Mich.; mid hundreds of others"'

"It in the RreateH feller thev A ''

mipw, ii ctMlitiniA no UDmir-i- T-

bottles nnd line book on fyvrvi'v' "
dirieune, free at V. G. FriVe, &C( -

Wonderfuj '
K. W. Sawyer, MMrt"chcKter, Wis,

a proinitit'iit denier in general
incrcliHiHliHofiiiid who runs ecveral
peddlirtR' wvip'oiia, hud one of hiu
hornas hndly cut and burned with a
lariat. ' The wound refused to heal.
The Jiorse bcc.-mi- e lame nnd 8tiff
iiuwwiHiftiHliiitr; careful attention
nnd the npplicnt ion of remedies. A
friend handed Sawyer Home of
Ildllcr'n liai I) Wire Liiiftiicnt, the
moHt wonderful thinr ever huw to
lii-ii- l Pitch wotttidM. Jle np)lied it
only three time and tlie wore was
completed healed. Kitally jjood
for nil e(irn, cittrv, hrusef, and
wounds!. For F.ile l.y all tlnryrjj'ist

For lame buck there tsi ntithinff
heller than to Maturate a llannel
cloMi will) C'l'iinilieilaiiiV 1'uin
li.ilm and I hid it on the (ilice'.eri
part.--. Try il and you will be utir-j- n

iHi'dat tlie pi'dinpt relict it aifordH.
i lie name treatment will cure rliait-ma- t

ism. For Kile by I", (i. Fricke?
A Co.

The volinncH of the Magazine be--1

iin ith the NnniliciH for June and
l)i eenilier of ( ach year. When no
time i." fpecilied. FtihfcriptioiiH will
In fill with the Number c urrent at
the time of receipt of order. Hound

(iIiiiiich of Harper's) Magazine for
three earn back, in neat cloth hind-in- y

will be fcnt bv mail, pout-paid- ,
. .' I ll 'ltVl - Ion receipt oi ..is; per volume.

Cloth cani'H for binding, 50 cents1
each-b- y mail post paid.

'nilos Nerve andXiver fills.
Act on a new principle rcffulat-Ini- r

the liver, Ktomreh nnd bowels
thr'-.itfr- the nervH. A new difeovery.
li'. MileH' Hills speedily cure biliott- -

ncHH bad taste, torpid liver, piles
fxinstipat ion. I'neipialed for men
women, children, Hma'IcHt, mideft
Htin'fit! I") doHiH, 'Sic. Samplea
free !t F. O. Fricke & Co'b.

Tho foremost of our periodicals."
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THE WOBLD.

J, ttumpla copy will
llluitriltdproipt
tut lll ba aant lot
2Sctnta.an sewnt AuoLO.

Tn-- rosnr I tha mnrt hmtrwtlnr
the mot ttrnly, the largxrt snr

Mis rmndnmrt of the rrrlwSj

The three great fioupa of ub-jec- ta

out of the comma pear will be
impartially iiHd instructively

by the ablest writers;
1. I'oliticalsiihjccts jjrowin out of

the jrroaideiitial enmpaifrne.
l- - Financial disturbance

here and abrond.
III. Theological unres- t-

with till the Hocinl question Hitjf-frewte- d

by tliene groups, of great top
ies.

There is no other way whereby
one may get the ripcHt information
about the great problems of the
time within so narrow a compass
or for ho hii in II a Hum - nhart eptdies
of great Htthiects by more than hurt
dred of the forcmord men and wnm-eno- f

the world; bccaime there is
only cue American periodical for
which all tlie great leaders of opin-
ion iiml of thought vritt;, and tnt
is The Fukum.

The December mimber for exam
ple ecntaniH: IJegreilation by t n

The Protest of Loyal Volun-
teers, by lieutenant Allen R. ICoote
Foundercrof the Society of Ixiyel
Volunteers; The Meaning of the
Democratic Victory in MasHnchu-p.ett- s,

by Oov. Win. E. Russell;
French feeling toward Germany;
AnotSer Conflict Htiout Ilnace- - Lo-rai-

Ineaitable, by Cammille I'el-leta- n,

member of the French Cham-he- r
of Deputies; Sliotild tne Silver

Law of 1N1I0 be repealed? by Jacob
II. SehitT one of the most sticceHsful
and in New York; In Modern Ivdti-catio- n

a Failure? by Fredrick Har-
riott, the great luiglish essayists
llnreguhited Competition

by Aldace F. Walker,
Chairman of the Western Trnflic
Association: Women's Clubs, the
Volume and the Valud of their
Work, by Alice II. Rhine; A Day
With Lord Tennison, by Sir Wil-lin- m

Arnold. And five other arti- -
j cles.

There nre now in progress discus
sions of our yension system; Prison
Management; The Training of
Teochers; The Louisinnna Lottery
The next Step in the Tariff Agita-
tion; Are Modern F.ducntlnnnl Mat-
ters u failure?

!K)c n copy. $5 a year.
IMF; FORUM, Union Square, N. Y

rlGOROFUEfi
Vfislly, Ouiokiy tfrmnntf)r Retord.kaM, MrvMaaM Iblllsr. and sit

h ol otIU from arly rmninrllr iww,
the rtilM of OMmork, BtrknMa, worry, w. "U
Itrenyvii, OoTelopinfiiit, n4 tu flven lu vry
oivmi 6 nil perttim oi th body-- . Htitipl. nntarol
tiHtUMxt. Imti lttr htipmvumtnt tmn. Killorf
,mpoif ihln. '.') rt'forticrs, ilm-li- vxplauHiiuu
mtX fT't B'Ml-i- free, AtMrcwst

L ftlC MltulOAL. CO., bOHFAUO, W. Y.


